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Introduction
T he ad a p ta tio n occurring in m uscle contractility in response to m odification o f th e functional state of the thyroid gland is an interesting exam ple of m uscle plasticity. T he changes in skeletal m uscle m echanical activity m ainly concern p ea k tw itch tensio n , co n trac tion and especially relaxation tim e [1, 2] . T hese ef fects of thyroxine w ere found to be co rrela te d w ith changes in th e enzym atic activity of the contractile p roteins as well as of m itochondrial and glycolytic enzym es [3, 4] . T h e changes in th e contractile b e h aviour require th a t beside th e energy consum ing and providing system s the reg ulation o f contractile activity by the sarcoplasm ic reticulum m em b ran es is likewise affected. In fact, from h y perthyroid anim als sarcoplasm ic reticulum m em branes w ere o b tain ed the calcium tra n sp o rt activity of w hich is co n sid er ably higher than th a t from control anim als [2] , C o n versely, calcium tra n sp o rt activity of isolated sarcoReprint requests to Prof. Dr. W. Hasselbach.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0341-0382/85/0009-0726 $01.30/0 plasm ic reticulum vesicles from hypo th y ro id anim als is sub-norm al. Suko [5, 6] an d Lim as [7] described relatively sm all changes in th e activity of cardiac sa r coplasm ic reticulum . T hyroxine ap plication in creased the activity by 20% w hile th e activity of m em branes from hypothyroid anim als w as d ep ressed by 20% . O n th e o th e r h an d , F itts et al. [2] re p o rte d th a t the calcium u p tak e by sarcoplasm ic reticulum m em branes isolated from th e soleus m uscle o f h y p e r thyroid rats was enhan ced by a facto r of tw o an d th a t m ore m em branes could be ex tracted from th e se an i m als. Y et, in a later study K im et al. [8] did n o t observe any increase in the specific calcium u p ta k e activity of sarcoplasm ic reticulum m em b ran es iso lated after thyroxine tre a tm e n t and ex p lain ed th e ir results by a thyroid h o rm o n e m ed iated increase in th e quantity of th e sarcoplasm ic reticulum only. T h e rep o rted differences of th e effect o f th y ro x in e on th e activity of th e sarcoplasm ic reticulum calcium tra n s p o rt system of different m uscles suggest th a t consid erab le differences in the m e m b ra n e 's responsiveness to th e h o rm one m ight exist. F u rth e rm o re , th e q u es tion w h eth er th e h o rm one m ight affect th e m uscles' co n ten t of sarcoplasm ic reticulum m em b ran es an d /o r th e ir specific p ro p ertie s m ust be considered to be u n reso lved [2, 9] . In th e presen t study m ainly the la tte r p ro b lem is ad dressed by com paring the effect o f thyroxine on the calcium tran sp o rt activity of sar coplasm ic reticulum m em b ran es isolated from slow and fast tw itch m uscles o f the rab b it, its soleus and psoas m uscles respectively.
Materials and Methods

A n im a ls and thyroxine treatm ent
M ale rabbits w eighing 2300-2800 g w ere housed to g e th e r and divided random ly in two groups: con tro l gro up and thyroxine tre a te d group (1-thyroxine, Serva, H eidelberg, 100 [xg/kg body w eight ip daily d uring 2 o r 3 w eeks). T h e dosis corresponds to that ap p lied to rats to p ro d u ce thyrotoxicosis [4] . R abbits tre a te d w ith higher doses lost m ore w eight and fre q u en tly died. R ab b its w ere fed pellets and dran k w a te r ad libitum . B ody w eight was regularly controlled during the experim ent. A t the end of the exp erim en tal p erio d , th e anim als w ere killed by stunning and bled th ro u g h the carotid arteries. Levels of T 3 (triio d o th y ro n in e) and T 4 (thyroxine) w ere m easu red 10-20 days after thyroxine tre a t m en t in th e serum afte r p rotein precipitation with aceto n itrile using a radio-im m unoassay (R adio-C hem ical, A m ersham ).
Isolation o f sarcoplasm ic reticulum vesicles
T he hind leg m uscles soleus and psoas w ere used as slow and fast tw itch m uscles respectively. The m uscles w ere quickly excised, pooled and stored on ice p re p a re d from destilled w ater. T he m uscles w ere freed of connective tissue and fat and hom ogenized w ith an O m ni-m ixer (Ivan Sorval, In c., U S A ) in a 10-fold volum e of extracting m edium for 120 s at 15700 rpm in a freshly p rep a re d extraction solution co n taining 0.1 m KC1, 10 mM im idazole, pH 7.4, 0.3 m sucrose and 0.1 mM PM FS. T h erea fter the ho m o g en ate was centrifuged for 30 m in. (SS 34 Ser vall ro to r x 9000 x g). T he su p e rn a tan t was passed th ro u g h cheesecloth and then centrifuged for 30 m in x 113000 x g (Ti 60, B eckm an ro to r). The sed im en t was resu sp en d ed in 0.1 m KC1, 0.2 mM Tris bu ffer, p H 7 to give a pro tein concentration of ap proxim ately 1 0 -1 5 mg/m l. M itochondrial contam i natio n s m o n ito red by azide inhibition of the m ito ch ondrial A T P ase was less than 10% of the m ito ch ondrial fraction. T his is in agreem ent w ith the residual cytochrom oxidase activity found by B ern e [10] in th e sam e m em b ran e fractio n . T he (N a+ -I-K +)-A T P ase activity o f th ree p rep a ra tio n s from co n tro l and thyroxine tre a te d anim als d e te r m ined according to J0 rg en sen [11] was less th an 3% of th e activity o f th a t of skeletal m uscle sarcolem m a [12] . T he p ro tein co n cen tratio n was d e term in e d by th e B iu ret m eth o d .
A ssa ys o f calcium uptake a n d A TPase activity T he rate o f calcium u p ta k e was estim ated as d e scribed previously [13] using th e follow ing stan d ard conditions: 5 m M N aN 3, 5 m M M gC l2, 20 m M his tid in e p H 7.0, 0.1 mM 45C aC l2, 40 mM KC1, 5 mM A T P , 5 mM potassium ox alate and 0.1 mg vesicular pro tein /m l. T h e u p ta k e reactio n was sto p p e d by fil tratio n th ro u g h M illipore filter (45 (im). T h e rad io activity in th e filtrate was m e asu red by liquid scintil lation co unting (4 g O m n iflu o r, N ew E n g lan d N uc lear; 260 ml T rito n X -100, 740 ml T o lu e n e). Storage capacity of th e p rep a ra tio n s was m e asu red after 25 m in in cubation at a series o f p ro tein c o n c en tra tions declining from 0.1 m g/m l to 0.01 m g/m l. The assay m ixture for d eterm in in g A T P ase activity con ta in ed 5 m M M gC l2, 20 m M histidine p H 7.4, 0.1 m M C aC l2, 40 mM KC1, 20 (j,m x 537A , 5 mM A T P . F or assaying M g2+-A T P ase activity 2 mM E G T A was ad d ed to th e m edium in stead of C a2+. T h e reactions w ere sta rted by ad d itio n of th e m em b ran es (0.1 mg pro tein /m l). A fte r 1, 2, 5, 10 m in in cubation aliquots w ere ta k en and m ixed w ith an equal volum e of 6% trichloracetic acid. T h e m ixture was filtered and P; was d eterm in e d in th e su p e rn a tan t according to R ockstein and H e rro n [14] . C alcium u p ta k e and A T P ase activity w ere m easu red at room te m p e ra tu re ( 2 0 -2 2 °C). 
H istochem istry
Six control rabbits and tw o groups of 8 anim als each daily tre a te d w ith thyroxine for 14 respectively 21 days w ere used. T h re e anim als of b o th thyroxine groups w ere sacrificed 4 w eeks after suspension of th e treatm en t.
Psoas and soleus m uscles w ere rem oved in a slight ly stretch ed position and frozen in m elting m ethylb u ta n e at -160 °C as com posite blocks.
Serial 8 and 15 (im sections w ere cut at -20 °C in a cryostate m icrotom e and usually stained 60 to 90 min after w arm ing at room te m p e ra tu re on th e day of cutting o r after o vernight storing at -30 °C.
Sections w ere usually assayed for th e m yofibrillar m yosin A T P ase activity at p H 9.4 after fo rm a ld e hyde fixation and alkaline p rein cu b atio n at p H 10. 
Results
Serum thyroid ho rm o n e and bo d y weight changes
R ises of T 4 from 15 to 50 nmol/1 and of T 3 from 0.9 to 8 nmol/1 w ere o b served in th e serum in th e course of thyroxine tre a tm e n t.
T he thyroxine trea ted anim als lost 20 ± 2% , ± SE (n = 8) of th eir body w eight, w hile th e body w eight of th e control anim als increased by 15 ± 1.2% , ± SE (n = 10). T he substantial w eight loss of th e thyroxine trea ted anim als as well as th e elev atio n o f th y ro id ho rm one in th e serum indicate th e efficacy of the applied regim e.
Extraction yield o f sarcoplasm ic reticulum protein
T he thyroxine trea tm e n t results in a significant increase in the am o u n t of m em b ran e p ro tein th a t can be isolated from psoas and soleus m uscles. T h e ex tractio n yields from soleus m uscles rise from 1.4 ± 0.1 mg/g to 4.8 ± 0.2 mg/g ± SE (n = 6) w hile th e extraction yields from psoas m uscles (6.0 ± 0.35 mg/g ± SE (n = 6)) increase only relatively little. T hese num bers for th e soleus p rep aratio n s fairly agree w ith those o b tain ed for rat soleus m uscles by F itts et al. [2] , b ut are considerably g reater th an co rresp o n d in g values rep o rted by Kim et al. [8] . Y e t, statem en ts concerning extraction yields m ust be co n sid ered w ith care as long as th e com pleteness o f th e ex tractio n and th e purity of th e ex tracted m a terial rem ain u n certain (cf. [19] ).
G el electrophoresis
T he electro p h ero g ram m es of all p rep a ra tio n s show th e m ajo r p ro tein bands ch aracteristic fo r sa r coplasm ic reticulum m em branes -th e calcium tra n s p o rt p ro tein and th e calcium binding p ro tein calsequestrin. D en sito m etrie evaluation reveals th a t after thyroxine trea tm e n t th e relative p ro tein co n ten t o f th e A T Pase in the m em branes from psoas m uscle rises by 20 ± 5% (n = 4). A m uch larg er increase of up to 96 ± 15%, ± SE (n = 6) occurs in th e m e m branes from soleus muscle (Fig. 1) . T h e relative calsequestrin co n ten t of 16 ± 2% (n = 4) o f th e m em branes from b o th muscles is n o t significantly affected by thyroxine trea tm e n t. T h e relatively low A T P ase content of 50% found even in psoas p re p a rations is due to th e fact th a t to tal u n fra ctio n ated m em b ran e p rep aratio n s w ere used in this study.
C alcium -dependent and calcium -independent A T P -h yd ro lysis
T he d ata collected in T able I illu strate th e p ro found differences in th e calciu m -d ep en d en t and th e calcium -independent A T Pase activity of sarco p las mic reticulum m em branes isolated from psoas and 40 fig (a, b) 
Thyroxine treated
soleus m uscles and th e changes of these activities p ro d u ced by the thyroxine trea tm e n t. T he m em b ran es isolated from the psoas m uscles of the control anim als exhibit high calcium -dependent A T Pase activity (0.7 fim ol/m g-m in; 20 °C) while the calciumin d e p en d e n t activity of th ese p rep aratio n s is quite low (0.06 |j,mol/mg-min; 20 °C). T he sam e activity p a tte rn is found in the ro utinely used prep aratio n s from thigh and back m uscles of th e rab b it. T h e th y roxine tre a tm e n t p roduces a sm all en h an cem en t of the calciu m -d ep en d en t A T P ase activity w hile th e calciu m -in d ep en d en t activity is significantly en h an ced by ap proxim ately 40% . In ag reem en t w ith previous findings th e m em b ran es isolated from th e soleus m uscle are ch aracterized by a very high activity of the calcium -independent m agnesium A T P ase [20] 
Calcium uptake a n d calcium storing capacity o f the sarcoplasm ic reticulum vesicles
T he sarcoplasm ic reticulum vesicles isolated from psoas m uscle accum ulated calcium from th e ox alate su p p o rted u p ta k e m edium w ith an initial rate of app ro x im ately 1 [xmol/mg-min at 20 °C (Fig. 2) . T he up tak e p ro ceed s nearly linearly w ith tim e an d the m edium calcium has com pletely b een sto red by th e vesicles after 2 m in. A virtually su p erim p o sab le tim e course o f th e calcium u p tak e is displayed by th e vesi cle p rep a ra tio n o b tain ed from th e psoas m uscle from thyroxine anim als. A s first re p o rte d by S reter and G ergely [21] , slow m uscles yield vesicular p re p a ra tions w hich tak e up calcium m uch m o re slowly th an p rep aratio n s from fast m uscles. Fig. 2 320.0 ± 17.6* 300.0 ± 13.3* 620.0 ± 21.5 Table I . ATPase activity of sarco plasmic reticulum vesicles isolated from psoas and soleus muscles of control and thyroxine treated rab bits. The calcium dependent and the magnesium dependent ATPase were determined as described in Materials and Methods at room temperature 20-22 °C.
* Values are means of 3 determinations ± SD. p < 0.05. Fig. 2 . Time course of ATP supported calcium uptake of sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles isolated from psoas and so leus muscles from control and thyroxine treated rabbits. Calcium uptake from media containing 5 mM oxalate was determined as described in Materials and Methods at room temperature 20-22 °C.
Time (min)
•
-------• M. psoas, control; • ---------• M. psoas, thy roxine treated; ■ ---------■ M. soleus, control; ■ ---------■ M. soleus, thyroxine treated.
C a2+/mg p ro tein after thyroxine tre a tm e n t. T h u s, thyroxine tre a tm e n t enhances b o th th e activity of the calcium tran sp o rt system as well as its storing capacity. p rep a ra tio n s from control soleus m uscles have n o t com pletely ta k e n up the calcium p resen t in the incu b ation m edium , although the calcium to pro tein ratio was kep t com paratively low. Y e t, thyroxine tr e a t m ent resulted in an enorm ous increase o f the calcium u ptake activity o f the slow m uscle m em branes. T he linearly p roceeding u p ta k e reach ed its m axim um already afte r 6 m in. Fig. 3 illustrates the increase of the m axim al calcium load w hen the calcium /protein ratio in the m edium is elev ated from 1 to 10 nmol calcium/m g p ro tein . A t a calcium /protein ratio (nm ol C a2+/m g) of 10 in the m edium , th e m axim um storing capacity of psoas p rep a ra tio n s reach 5 -6 ^m ol C a2+/m g p ro tein . T he vesicles isolated from the slow muscle w ere characterized by a m uch low er up tak e capacity. It is considerably en hanced to 3 nmol 
P hosphoprotein form ation
Sarcoplasm ic reticulum vesicles isolated from the psoas m uscle of control and th yroxine tre a te d an i mals are rapidly phosp h o ry lated by A T P at 0 °C reaching a m axim al pho sphorylation level of 2 nm ol/ mg. In the follow ing 2 m in, a slow decay of th e p h o s p h o p ro tein level to o k place (Fig. 4) 
H istoch em is try
C o n tro l psoas muscle stained fo r th e m yofibrillar A T P ase according to G u th and S am aha [15] alm ost exclusively consists of fibres w ith high alk ali-resistan t A T P ase activity as it is ch aracteristic for a fast tw itch m uscle; thyroxine trea tm e n t does n ot change this uniform fibre p attern . O n th e o p posite (Fig. 5 a ) , the slow tw itch soleus m uscle of eu th y ro id rab b its u su al ly contains solely fibres w ith alkali-labile m yofibrillar A T P ase activity (cf. [23, 24] ); in a few rab b its, how ever, a low am ount of fibres w ith w eak acid-stable m yosin A T Pase is also found (cf. [25] ).
By co n trast, the soleus m uscle of anim als tre a te d w ith thyroxine displays n u m ero u s fibres w ith alkali stable m yofibrillar A T P ase activity. Guth and Samaha (1970) . Only unstained fibres are seen in this control soleus (a). By contrast, more than one half of the fibres of the thyroxine soleus (b) are intensively (*) or moderately (**) stained like fast fibres (X 140).
H o w ever, th e ir average ratio versus the unstained fibres varies rem ark ab ly in the various rabbits.
C orresponding ly, staining of unfixed sections from thyroxine soleus by the m eth o d of B rooke and K aiser [17] follow ing alkaline preincubation at p H 9.4 shows a large am ount of fibres -up to 50% in the w hole m uscle th ree w eeks after thyroxine tre a tm e n t -w ith positive A T P ase reaction like fast type II fibres. C om parison w ith serial sections re veals th a t in p art of the la tte r th e enzym e reaction is already inhibited afte r p reincubation at pH 4.6.
W hen sections w ere p rein cu b ated at pH 4.3 sever al fibres very w eakly stained like the so-called fast transitional subtype II C fibres (cf.
[26]) scattered am ong d ark stained type I fibres and unstained type II fibres are seen (Fig. 6) . T he average p roportio n of subtype II C fibres varies in the various soleus ex am ined and m ay reach values of about 30% of all soleus fibres.
C hange in fibre p a tte rn caused by thyroxine is re versible. Soleus sections exam ined four w eeks after suspension o f th yroxine trea tm e n t display a m yofibril lar A T P ase reactio n undistinguishable from th at of th e control.
Discussion
T he results of th e presen t investigation clearly d em o n strate th a t th yroid horm ones are able to rap id ly induce significant quantitative and qualitative alteratio n s in th e sarcoplasm ic reticulum calcium tra n sp o rt system of ra b b it's slow tw itch, soleus m us cle. T he alteratio n s detected in fast tw itch, psoas m uscle are less pron o u n ced . T he observations th at thyroxine tre a tm e n t considerably elevates th e m em b ran e yield from soleus m uscle while th e yield o b tain ed from psoas m uscle rem ains unchanged, is in line w ith th e effect o f th yroxine on slow and fast tw itch m uscles of the rat [8] . T he increase of the calcium sto rin g capacity o f fast as well as o f slow tw itch m uscles' sarcoplasm ic reticulum vesicles is an o th er p ro n o u n ce d effect o f the thyroxine tre a t m ent. T his finding is in a p p a re n t disagreem ent w ith th e o b serv atio n of Fitts et al. [2] who m easu red total calcium u p ta k e o f sarcoplasm ic reticulum vesicles isolated from rat soleus m uscle. Y et, th e rep o rted conditions fo r m easuring calcium u p tak e do in fact n ot allow to estim ate calcium u p tak e capacity b e cause the m axim al load was lim ited by th e calcium / p ro tein ratio in th e assay m edium to 1.67 |j,mol/mg. T he re p o rte d increase in th e storing capacity indi cates th a t a larg er fraction o f the vesicular m em branes has b eco m e able to sto re calcium o r, w hat appears less likely, th a t th e calcium storing capacity of the storing co m p eten t fractio n has increased. The increase in th e storing capacity is only partially re lated to th e ob serv ed increase in the rate of calcium u p tak e. T h e fo u rfo ld increase in the u p ta k e capacity of slow m uscle vesicles co rresp o n d s to only a tw ofold en h an cem en t o f th e calcium u p ta k e rate. F o r th e fast m uscle, to o , th e increase in th e rate of u p tak e re m ains m uch sm aller th an th e increase in th e u p tak e capacity. T his disparity indicates th at th e storing capacity and calcium pum p p ro p erties are n o t d irect ly related to each o th er. A s is to be ex p ected , the pum p activity is m ore closely rela ted to th e activity of the p re p a ra tio n 's calciu m -d ep en d en t A T P ase. A s far as the p ro p ertie s of individual pum p m olecules and Fig. 6 . Unfixed soleus section from a rabbit, treated with thyroxine for 14 days, stained for the myofibril lar ATPase after acid preincubation (pH 4.3) ac cording to Brooke and Kaiser (1970) . Several fibres moderately stained like subtype II C fibres scattered among dark stained type I fibres and two unstained type II fibres (*) are seen (X 130). their possible alteration are concerned, the activity related to the preparation's total protein content might give misleading results. The concentration of the calcium transport ATPase in the various prepara tions is different as shown by the protein pattern of the gelelectropherogram. The steady state phosphoprotein level reached during calcium-dependent phosphorylation by radioactive ATP must be consid ered to be the most reliable reference fot the quanti ty of the active enzyme in the respective prepara tions. In agreement with previous results [20, 22] the membranes from slow muscle are characterized by a low phosphoprotein level as compared to fast mus cle. In contrast to calcium transport and ATPase ac tivity, thyroxine treatment significantly affects only the phosphoprotein level in the membranes from soleus muscle leading to a twofold enhancement. The true turnover of the enzyme results if the cal cium-dependent ATPase activity is related to the re spective phosphoprotein levels [27] . Surprisingly, the phosphate turnover of the transport protein is twofold higher in soleus than in psoas preparations and thyroxine treatment reduces the high turnover of the soleus preparations by about 60%, thus reaching a value which is not significantly different from the turnover of the psoas membranes. This indicated that the specific properties of the transport protein in the muscles are different and are differently affected by thyroxine.
The observed significant reduction of the basic ATPase activity of the membranes from soleus mus cle after thyroxine treatment reciprocally comple ments the increase in the activity of the membranes' calcium transport system. The physiological signifi cance of this change is unknown as is the function of the basic ATPase [28] [29] [30] .
The marked alteration of soleus fibre pattern ob served by histochemical study of myofibrillar ATP ase is very similar to that found in the rat [2, 31, 32, 33] . While subtype II C fibres can also be found in the soleus of control rat, their presence in the normal adult rabbit is disputed. The results here presented point out stronger than those obtained in the rat the capability of thyroid hormone of changing the type of skeletal muscle myosin and confirm the importance of subtype II C fibres as an intermediate step for the transformation of slow type I to fast type II fibres.
In the past, possible relations between the mus cles' fibre patterns on the one hand and the speed of contraction on the other hand have repeatedly been discussed [1, 34] , These considerations, however, must be regarded with great care since the maximal speed of shortening of the soleus muscle of the rat is not changed during thyroxine treatment, although the fibre pattern is considerably altered [2] . Similar ly, the speculations concerning the relation between the activity of the sarcoplasmic reticulum calcium transport system and the onset and decline of con traction are premature as long as the most important features of the membranes, their ability to release calcium, is only poorly understood (c/.
[35]). Although nothing can be deduced with certainty from altered functions of the sarcoplasmic reticulum for the time course and the intensity of the single muscle contraction, the replacement of red by white fibres must significantly affect total energy expendi ture of the animal. That is because maintenance work is much more economically performed by slow than by fast twitch fibres [36] . Since maintenance of tension by fast twitch fibres requires a considerable increase in motoneuron activity, the question arises whether thyroxine reciprocally affects the properties of skeletal muscle and its nerve supply or both simul taneously.
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